Health-related quality of life outcomes of pancreas transplant recipients.
The health status and quality of life outcomes of 131 patients who were 1 to 11 years post-pancreas transplant were studied. Patients were compared based on the current status of their pancreas graft, i.e. whether or not their grafts were successful in maintaining an insulin-independent state, and according to recipient category (pancreas alone vs kidney and pancreas). For this study, quality of life was defined as patients' perceptions of their well-being and ability to function in six areas: physical and mental health, social functioning, role (work and home) functioning, overall health perceptions, and physical pain. Patient self-report questions from the Medical Outcome Study were used to provide a score scaled from 0 to 100, for each area. Health status was assessed by sick days, hospitalizations, and emergency room visits. Patients with a successful pancreas graft (N = 65) reported significantly more positive health perceptions (51.9 vs 28.9), less pain (33.9 vs 45.3), and greater ability to function socially (84.9 vs 71.3) than did patients whose pancreas grafts were not successful. In addition, patients with successful pancreas grafts rated their ability to perform routine activities as nearer to normal on the Karnofsky Index (2.82 vs 3.63) and were more likely to view themselves as healthier since the pancreas transplant than were patients whose pancreas grafts were not successful. These effects persisted after statistical adjustment for recipient category and case-mix factors of age, sex, education, and length of time since pancreas transplant.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)